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study! study! Cbarlyne Malone, Emory Let-
Nest week is the last week of Gamble. Italpii Boone. |stnael 

ttae fifth alx Week*, leaving only ITrtle, Jack Vickrey. Leighton 
about four more weeks ol aetuul (Guyton, Chick Horton and Hector 
work out of the last six week* If Hollis*
your itrade* are low. now la the , C. M.
1 .me to raise them, not tuuioirow 
or next week

A> usual the students become 
so Inspired about the close of 
school and the 'ole swimming 
hole that they are iut lined to 
slack Up greatly in their work, 
und of all times to stop studying 
the last seven or eight weeks of 
school la the worst. Eaeli ( lass 
has a review and other forms giv
ing over the work to Ireshen up 
und you also have a chance to 
learn what you missed.

of
or

Nwap I olumn
I will swap fifteen pounds 

excess fat for a new dress 
what have you?—Charlyue.

Want to swap a slightly soiled 
,.iid cracked heart for any second 
band boy friend. Mildred, 

j Want to trade an unusually 
{good supply Of freckles for a girl 
who won't double-cross. 'H illy.

Could use most anything in ex
change for a sweetheart I now 

¡have Still good as new. but I

Spring Fever SeemK 
To Affect Voting 

In City Election
Far below the number of voters

visiting the polls in the city elec
tion last year, nevertheless lllco 
people came out for the election 
Tuesday. April L  about on the 
average over a period of years.

The election was held fur the j 
purpose of electing two aldermen 
to fill he place* of L. L. Hudson, 
lein ii i. und N. A I .eel h, who 
stood for re-election, also a City 
Secretary and a City Attorney.

Three name* were on the tick
et for the two places of aldermen 
N X I -e*h received Ml Votes. S. 
E. Blair «4 and W. M Joiuer 37. 
A h< altering of votes for uanie* 
written In brought the total of 
voter« up to near the 1041 mark 

E. H. Persons received 94 vote* 
for City Attorney and Miss Flor
ence t'henault 96 votes for City 
Treasurer. Both these officers 
were elected to succeed thcnisel-

Waco Hank Kobbed 
While President In 

Hico On Business

Another reason why we should | want a later model.— Dortha.

ves, having held their offices for 
the past several years.

K. M Bowles was election judge 
and wa» assisted by J 8. Bryan 
am! J. W. Autre) in holding the 
« lection.

Several Hico Stores 
Agree to Close At 

6 During Summer

I*. L. Downs. Jr., cashier of the 
First National Hank at Temple. 
Saturday received word of his ap
pointment to a post in the reorgan 
Ixutlon division under the comp
troller of the currency In Wash- ’ 
Ington. Down* recently completed 
10 years service as a dtector of 
Texas A, and M. College, where he 
graduated In 100« He formerly 
was a member of the executive 
committee of the Texas Hankers 1 
Association, and for the past two 
years had been county chairman 
of crop production loan committee 
for Bell County.

J. M. Nash, a director! In the 
Hico National Bank. waa here 
Tuesday of this week, and re
ports from the Waco News Trib
une of Wei^icsduy i re to the ef-| 
fe d  that the Waco 
the First Trust and 
of which be is prealdeut. was 
robbed during his absence.

The reports state that a hare- 
. leaded lucndii entered the bauk 
there at noon and demanded all 
'he money In the cage from a lady 
who was in the plate alone After 
several threats from the robber, 
she had to comply, and the ban 
dlt escaped with f33o»> In currency, 
leaving a larger amount on ac
count of the haste with which the 
robbery was performed

After pulling the Job. the roblier 
escaped, and although vigorous 
efforts were made to apprehend 
him no report* of dues hsd been 
received Thursday

NE’m FROM 1REDELL m MINTre
By MISS STELLA  JON Kb

Miss May Sowder of Temple 
visiting her brothers.
Ernest Bonder.

Mrs. Belcher and son ot Morgan 
institution. J spent the week end here with her 

Savings Bauk. lather. Rev McCauley.
.Mrs. H V. Fatteraou is ill of 

the flu but is some better.
Mrs. Fred Lundberg visited her 

sister. Mr* KHudson of Craufills 
tiap this week.

Miss lley of 
Week end with 
by

Mrs. Charlie Myeis is visiting 
iu Meridian with Mrs. Kidiurd.

la account 
Buy and out which

Meridian spent the 
Miss yVlt-cn Apple-

Mr>
ape
K

Fai Koonsman and 
ut Sunday with his 
K non Hinan of Duf-

study harder is to show the appre
ciation to those citixt-us of Hico 
who took it upon themselves to 
see that our sc-houi didn't close. 
To fall after so many sacrifices 
were made to insure the schools 
continuation would show that we 
were ungrateful.

L. (I

Will swap two marbles, an Elk's! It' 
tooth, and a dead rat for a 9o in luted 
Biology Paul.

Will exchange the holes of three | ] % 
doughnuts for a Spanish teacher; ' 
who dosen't wear riding togs to ’ 
the club.—Goary. ¡doors

Wish to exchange anything I 
have for a set of B plus brains.—
Lloyd Kenner.

Offer me anything for my

ponding to , 
on t he part 

s no n hy Jno. 
lib o  stores

I petition circu- 
of several busl- 
M Farmer, ma- 

have announced
intention of closing their 
at «  p. m. during the re

mainder spring and the

book, and it's a go!
Our Teachers

Well, now that Its near the end sics 
of our school days we of the tha.
Senior Class wish to express our 
opinion of the school teachers

When entering the school build 
ing 5th period, you hear strange 
guttural sounds, don't he alarmed.
In all probability it's only Miss 
Norwood instructing tier Spanish 
class. Though she's somewhat 
shinny lu parts, she gets there 
just the same and can she say 
“ No!” and mean "No?" Well, you 
should hear her. It's been rumored 
that at times it takes tier an hour 
to say, and speakiug of yen and
no, did you ever take Economica? 1 had three straight dates. 
During the three years of high Will it do Almu any good

Pby-
Mar-

Jack: "May I have the last 
dance with you?"

Inex: "You'Ve had It.”

It was a dark uight aud (Jewry 
was lost. Presently, he saw- a sign 
on u post. With great difficulty, 
he climbed the post, struck a 
match, and read.. “ Wet paini.”

Dear Sue:
Kx-Huvlor student and Soph 

driver of T-models and Chevroleta

school we have wondered where 
Mr*. Segrest got her strength. At 
last we have discovered! On the 
average of once a week she must 
intervene between two quarrel- 
tuBi Economics students. One 
HflpFr thing, did you ever try to 
put anything over on Mrs. Sc- 
grest? Let us give you a little 
advice, don't! Five years exper
ience for most of us liuve taught 
Us that It can't be done with 
safety.

"W ill whoever Is throwing those 
BB's or whatever they are please 
stop.”  say* Miss Sarulee. ''Kcm- 
ember the Alamo, remember Go- 
liad. and remember English class."
Who could forgtt It? And Words
worth, poor fellow, may he rest at 
peace with nature all around him.

Coach Mile* can but be pictured 
by a typical Physics period.

9:00 (Enter Physics students in 
au uproar) Coach: "Quiet, quiet, 
children only one fool at a time, j will 
(Jet to studying. Physics. 9th.

Five minutes later.
Coach: "(Jet ready for an ex

periment. I have changed my 
mind, and speakiug of that. it 
reminds me of the track meet at 
Denton.”

Rest of period spent In talking 
of trackmeet.

B. H.

to
care about Jack liking u certain 
Soph ?

Wonder why Mary Helen ami 
Otho are gct|lng so thick? Hut 
the funny part Is that Jack does 
not cate in the least. Why is she 
going with Otho w-heii she says 
slie still likes Jack?

Claude Christopher I* getting 
popular with that fascinating 
¿oph avail). Wondei what Louise 
will say?

Mnyo seem* to love to dance 
with a man in the form of Mr. 
Ward.

Is it love or just an attraction 
between Baby Porter and Geary 
Boy Cheek. Never mind, there was 
a big shuffle when the lights 
were turned on them

Yours.
LOU.

of the 
tiitnrmr month*

Although I* was impossible to 
see a numler of the business 
men on hi* first round. Mr. Far
mer has turned III the list of 
«»or* signing up for the closing 
hour as follows:

N A. Lecth 4- Son. Southern 
i I nlon <J*s Company. Lang hum'*

I Heady-to-Wear. L. L. Hudson. J. 
K. Burleson. (J M Carlton Bros. 

!*i Co.. W E Petty Dry Goods, 
City Tailor Shop. F. S Latham 
and Hico News Review

i 4. I . K IH .FK  FANNED AW A A 
HER» FRIDAY NORMAL

AFTER IJlM i H I M  nw

Funeral services were held at 
the family home Saturday after
noon at 1 3« o'clock for A ( ’ . Bir
ger, who passed away early Fri
day morning after u lingering 
Illness of several months. The 
service* were conducted by Itev 
Mr. Hardwick of (Jlen Rose and 
Rev. L. P. Thomas of lllco and the 
body taken to Indian (Jap for 
bu rial

Mr. Hlerer suit family had lived 
at Hico tor some time, owning a 
shoe »hop her«- at the time of his 
death, lie  operated same here for 

tlm* hut on account of ill- 
had leased it out.
Rieger was horn In Lim-- 
couutv in 1372. being 60 
of age at the time of hi* 
He moved to Indian 
childhood and was 

reared there, 
several years he

Convinced that he had noiiiiug 
to do with the aix-duy disappear 
ance of Mrs Johanna llamma 64. 
who was found late Sk'-m .I.k  Hex 
ar County officers released an el
derl) man whom they huil detain- T U f t  V * » w  M e m l i e r c  
e.l while the search was undo J H  ^  PYA IY»1 e m IM T S
way. Still weak from exposure. Elected to Serve
Mt« Mamma ill a San Antonin

j hospital Sunday, had not made a
! statement fully explaining her 
disappearance. She was found 
barely conscious lying fare down 
s mile from home on a pla<-e ad 
joining the llamma ranch near 
Helotes She started Monday, her 
husband. Charles Hamms, said, to 
hunt a lost dog. which later was 
found »hoi Officer* believed she 
became lost. wandering away.
However, to tiave reached the 
point where she was found the 
woman, a semi-invalid must have 
negotiate^ several high wire fen
ce*.

Mr and 
'laughters 
father. W 
fau.

E It Holder, Loyd Lundberg 
aud Thurston White were in Wa
co Iasi week

T. O. Gregory aud : 
week end 111 Hico | 

r. Mrs Slegali 
Duff McDonel auu ! 

Moore were iu l

weeds. The trees have pul 
are pretty and ll»e 

much beloved mocking birds have 
been singing which means spring 
Is uear at haud

The Methodist Sunday School 
( 1 1 'tain I y is building up. April 2. 
we had 84 present. Moat we hn
had in some time, All that are not 
In the Baptist Sunday School. W » 
want them in ours. We want loo 
present on Easter Sunday. All the 
Methodists come that can do so.

Mi Mai tii l(iind( ig 'll with 
to her bed

Who's Who in the «senior (la **
Who likes Physics better than I 

a.iyone else In the class? Why. it's j Tuesday. 
Lucy Hudson! Lucy has a good | Time» 
disposition that must be because 
she is so much like Miss Sarulee.
Lucy la a good sport, und she has 
a large circle ot friends in High 
School.

NFTHORIM 4 III K« II
PASSION WEEK SERVICES 

be held Palm Sunday, April 
morning and eveuing and at 

7:30 euch night Monday to 
Thursday inclusive. All are cor
dially invited 

Sunday. April 9th 
* 9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. "The Triumphal Entry” 
7■ 30 p m “ The Shadow of the 

I Cross,"
6‘ 45 p in. Intermediate 

1 Senior Kpworth Leagues.
Monday, April 10. "Jesus 

the Temple."
April 11. ' Signs of

and

and

the

12. "The

Up-

We have not yet decided for 
sur* on our play—-but we are 
thinking about It. and we'll know 
In a few- days.

Wilma Walton lias returned 
home from Dallas where she un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis. We hope Wilma will soon 
he with us again.

THE MIRROR

«*nnri*e Hreahiiv*L
Miss Sara lee Hudson chaperon

ed the Senior* on a sunrise break
fast last Thursday morning at 
Rogers* crossing There were only 
fourteen of the class present, but 
they had a delightful time We 
hope fo have another one sometime 
soon when alj of the (Jan«« cur go

(la **  Meeting.
The Senior das* met last Wed

nesday afternoon to select our 
clasa flower, and motto. We decld 
ed upon pink anti lavender for 
«Ur color«: sweet pe* for our 
Power; and "Through diffn ultIFf 
to the stars" for our motto.

f'«ual Tonie-Up.
Those who came up to Geary 

and Raya Saturday night were: 
Inex liurjewoii Mattie Lee Goad. 
Vett# Blair Mildred Thom»« 
Jane Adam«. Flossie Randitls. 
Martha Purtci. May" Hollis. A l
ma Ragsdale Kill abet b Boost rad

Wednesday, April 
del-standing Heart."

Thursday. April 13. "In tin
per Room." and communion.

Sunday. April 16th. Raster 
Special prograAi will he announ
ced next week

W P. CUNNINGHAM. Pastor

t . I . LY M il II t RDM AUK 
TAKEN ON M i l  LINE OF 
K1.K TMIC REF It IGF R ATdrn

Gap In 
practl-

taught

some 
ties- 

Mr 
stone 
year* 
death, 
early 
(a ll)

For
school in West Texas, aud was ad
mitted to the bar in 1399. His life 
work for the past several years 
had been devoted to the electrical 
trade, he having folowed the pro
fession of electrician.

Mr. Rieger was a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church for 
shout six years and was loyal to 
the cause. He made hosts of 
friend* while iu this section

He was married to Miss Una 
Davis of Prlddy January 27. 1915. 
and to this union two sou« were 
horn one dying In Infancy One 
son Albert, survives, und another 
son. Bryan, by a former marriage.

Beside* his wife and two sons. 
Mr Riegei is survived by two 

* n"j brothers. J M. Rieger of Brecken- 
rldge and \A T. Rieger of Las 
Vegas New Mexico; and one sis
ter. Mrs. Jewel Richardson, of In
dian Gap.

Luther Nickles, 5(1. native Tex
an who for many years played au 
important part iu state affairs, 
died suddenly of a heart attack 
Saturday night at his Dallas home 
ID- was a former law partuer of 
the late United States Senator 
Joseph Weldon Bailey, a former 
member of the Tex*» Supreme 
Court Commission of Appeals and 
a former assistant to the attorney! 
general. He served In the Thirty P IT  
First Legislature as a represents- ! |
five from Hill County where to
wn* reared.

Miss Lola Mart« German of San 
Antonio sustained minor bruises 
early Sunday morning when the 
automobile in which she was 
traveling Jo Oklahoma to l*e mar* I 
rlcd. overturned on the double 
curve ou Tempt« highway about 
two and a half miles from Waco 
She was carried to u hospital bv 
an ambulance, but left the ho* 
pltal during fhe tnornlhg and con
tinued on to Oklahoma her Injur
ies not being serious. The bride- | 
groom-to-be. who*'- name was Sol . 
learned, was driving the automo- | 
bile, was not injured.

School Grounds Here 
Have Been Improved 
With R. F. C. Funds.

On School Board
-------- 1

As a result of the school trus- 1 
tee election held at the City Hail 
in Hico on Saturday. April I, H 
N. Wolfe and H. K McCullough 
were selected to fill the place* 
vai stcd hy Lee Rainwater and R 
J. t’ heek. whose terms of office | 
bad expired and who did not stand . 
for re-elect Ion

The voting was lighter than 
last year, hut a lively interest 
was taken In the election through 
out the day. A< cording to results 
of the voting submitted to the 
News Review. Mr. Wolfe secured 
116 votes. Mr. McCullough 103, 
and Mrs Marvin Marshall, whose 
name was not on the ticket, re- ' 
■ cfved Ju votes from those who 1 
wrote her name in on the blank 
space provided therefor.

M A Smith was 
fleer of th‘- election, 
sisted by ft M Bow 
Autrey.

neuritis. Is confined 
and ta some better.

Mr and Mrs. Hearing attended 
church services at Hog Jaw, 
accompanied by Misses Maye Sow - 
der and Florence Squares.

Mrs. EllJali Jackson is enjoying 
Mr .ind Mr* T (» Gregory au d '“ , * 1“ 1' tlo,n h,,r mother from FT 

!»ab>' -pent the *« .-k end lu Hico t " v r *'
with her mother. Mr* Stegall | Mr Hnd Mr,‘ E H. Dunlap aud 

Mr and M,, Duff McDonel .«uu ' ,u0 " ° M  w  1 *nd Arthur, spent 
Mr and Mrs Cam Moore were in i ,h* *',ul wl,h ,h" lr «»«•  Ml
Hico Saturday Gbn Dunlap aud family of near

Mr and Mr« Garrison LuimI ,
fo**r* and non of ('rauiili* flap ^ musical * aH enjoyed at th«*
-pent the week end w ith his par-! 1 Mr and Mrs. Pender
ent* Maxi. Ruth and Delpha1 Kr,,‘ * ««lurday eveuing AU had
Dawson spent the week end w ith ;" ,lu" Um' * ,ul ■>»rge crowd pres 
their grandpar-uts. Mr. and Mrs
Washatu of near Fairy. | Henderaon

Misses Neva Koonsman and Ir-1 00*^r. ****
>uc Strickland were iu Dalla- 
Wednesday.

Rural Grove . . _ ..
the week end iiu Pll" nvl,lt Sanltar

Mrs Albert .
|Sunday

SHOD HI 
N DUMI.IN

It F
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The C !.. Lytn 
an advertisement 
the News Review
agency for the

h Hardware Itus 
lit this Issue 
announcing 
popular Grnnow

V  »M ir »

ue of I 
their'

Refrigerators, which have made 
such a marvelous record since be 
Ing Introduced on the market re
cently.

Fairl R. Lynch, owner of the 
store, states that he has made a 
thorough Investigation of the cl 
eetrlc refrigerator Industry, and 
has satisfied himself that ih.- 
Grunow nffars the hu.sf efficient 
aud satialaetory operation at a 
minimum invest nieht

There aye 34 features connected 
with the new Grunow refrigerator 
which be Is anxious lo acquaint 
the puli'll' with, and which will lx- 
presented tin a sefles oT advertise
ments to follow up that this week

Sub-Irrigated (titling bed* hsve 
been made by 53 Tarrant county 
home demonstration ejuj. women 
recently a* a lid ’ll in mo>pagkHng 
Mjrul'bery for jtfril improvement 
at low cost Conc/cte tWe mafe at 
home at a coal! o) sholit one cent 
¿ tr  toot jtrt used in' these bed*, 
as in •«b-tVrlgaied gardens

Tix play,' 'George iu a Jam” 
v II: te presented April 14 at the 
(T.iireftc school building.

The (harseters are as follows: 
Jim Gray, a youthful guardian 

C' lda Salmon; Missy Brown, hi* 
mutinous ward. Moselle Lee; 
(Wort- Fortes. another ward of 
his. Jimini*- Lee; Odessa the col
or'd  cook. Juanita Hardin Jack 
Cat soi: Gee Age's hosotn friend.
Alto "aitain Nellie Morrow, a 

d teacher, ilnxel Salmon; 
Jane Larkin*, a rustic helr- 

Ka \ < Hat «> > M.i 
i.a. her mother. Eunice I.ee:' 
La kins. Sara's fattier, char-i 

Deliver J.eke Sfkhhin#, a 
Jete«uOve" Buret’ e Stan-I

sehe
Co |*||

Lari. 
I oj 
lie T 
ruta 
ford 

Kv «me
lpc.

is invited Admission

School patrons, teachers and 
pupils are grateful to those who 
have made possible the recent im
provement* in the school grounds, 
according to a report received this 
week from Superintendent ('. G 
Masteraon.

Through aid received from the 
Me«^oust ruction Finance ( ’orpora- 
jion a group of workers under rh>- 
supervision ot J R. Musslugill 
are making improvement* in th* 
appearance of the grounds about 
the two school buildings on Col
lege Hill.

The surfa" of the yard h. * 
been scraped off and loose rock- 
have been removed laiw pis' es of 
the yard h vi te en filled In and 
the two entrances to the yard have 
been levelled off so that now au
tomobiles «an entei the ground< 
wtthmT Inconvenient« and dlf i- 
ciilty

The ground bntw-eb the two 
buildings ha* been *■ raped off and 
the dirt dragged to the low pla' •• 
behind the rock ledge This will 
keep water from running Into th'- 
entrance of th*- high scliool build- , 
ing and will at the Same tim« help 
to fill In the low plH'-e behind the 

that passe* the front door, 
high school
work of improving tin- 

yard was begun I iro or 
years ago under the super- 

vlaiou of th« Partut Teacher» A»- . 
sociatton while Mrs. I*. 0. Ildys J
wa* president of th« urgatiDatlon 
It wa« hoped nf that 
would 
good 
being

The first |*t show 
held In this part of 
will I*, held in Dublin. Salutday. 
April 29th. The «how is to be 
sponsored by Ihe Girl Scouts of 
Dublin.

The people of lllco are invited 
to eater tbelr pets iu the show 
It» git (ration fees, together with 
the name of the pet, the kind of 
‘ he pets aud the owner’s nano 
should be sent to Mrs. W. P Hall 
mark, Jr. Dublin 

The show will begin with a 
parade of all the pet* through the 
iiu»lne.«s section of Dublin Th* 
parade will end at the n> w Dub
lin park, where the Judging will 
take plat e The following classes 
have liecu announced for dogs, 
largest dogs, smallest dogs, prei 
tlest dogs, and smartest dog*! for 
at*, largest cast, smallest cals or 

kittens, and prettiest cats 
for all other pets from 
liliee to ponies. queerest 
smallest pet*, largest pet* 
ties! pets and smartest pets

Blue ribbon« will be awarded 
to the winners of ull >-lasses aud 
red ribbon* will he given pets 
placing second. Judges will h>- 
from Stephenvllle and Comyn 

In connection with the pet 
show, there will be a doll show 
Hlbboir* will lie awarded the pret 
ties! doll, the best dressed doll, 
the most Interesting doll, and the 
oldest doll There will also be 
ribbon* for dolls placing second 

Boys and girls under twelve will 
pay a registration fee of fifteen 
cents Those between the age« of 
twelve and eighteen will pa) 
twentjf-flve rent*, and those over 
eighteen will pav fifty cent*

Mrs. Martin ol 
community spent 
with her daughter 
Pylant

Mr. and Mrs Mt Adoo «pent 
Saturday with their daughter, Mr* 
Loyce Hensley.

Juanexe Sanders and Kvelyu 
Koonsman spent Inst week end 
in Clifton

Mrs. Walter Sawyer ia in the 
Temple Sanitarium where she had 
an operation She is doing nicely 
und will be home soon.

Friday. April 7th . the Gordon 
sch'sd will close, a picnic will be 
on Friday aud a play will he 
staged that evening, and Is "Ad 

lit  i d  'ventures of Grandpa." Th« publh
•„ APRIL 2» ,v Invited B« sure aud go 

Mrs. Ernest Alexander Is the 
ever to lie teacher of Ihe Gordon school, 
the country ! Mr and Mrs. J H Hudson and 

‘ daughter, l-oraine, and baity aud 
Mrs latll spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs J B Dunlap 

Mrs. Waldrop of Walnut t 
Ihe week with her daughter. 
Malcus Shannon

Mr Benson and son and

lay and Tuesday with 
«am

• Mrs AV W 
been tu Hr 
turn for a few week* 

afternoon. Her

and Robert 
Leon Moo 
R G Gris

Conley, who has

returned
son. Char

presiding 
and wa* 

les and J

of-
a*-
W

At afte
his home w 
them all we 
along nicely. 

Mr and Mr
Mr and Mrs 
it«d in 
noon.

Mis*
'brother 
sell, ol 
evening 
t amity.

M ■

• her and 
ere she 
k She

took her to 
will visit 
is getting

J W (TauUiu and 
Hayden Sadler vis

F'ort Worth Sunday after

l.avonia Bellah and Iter 
Vernon, and Wayne IUih- 
H< ri Worth »pent Sundti 
with their nm-te and 

H Y Patternon. 
and Mrs. H. C Carliale 

Miss«* In*/ aud Willie Dee Robin 
son. Theodrlc Carlisle and Mr 
Hill of Kopperl attended church 
r»nrire« heer Sunday evening and 
Visited with Rev. McCauley and 
children an hour or morn

Mr and Mrs R. Y. Patterson 
Hand ««n*. Mr Freeman and daugh 

ter. Joyce Faye. attended the 
il, , | funeral of \fr Patterson's moth 

, >-r at Meridian on Monday. They 
hH I * ' r' ' "mpaiiii-d by Misa La.-

was In Mel

ell
III

siater-in-law. 
were in Flirt

Mis* lads Hensley 
idian Frida«

Mr* lta«< urn Mitch 
Ine* Newsom visited 
Tuesday.

Misses Ila Faye Sander 
Cathryn Oldham were in 
Tuesday.

Roy Mit ( hell, w ho Is In 
Tarleton spent the week end 
Gorman

Mr and Mrs 
and¡and Mr and Mr 

shite ! «pent last Sunday 
pets Waco
pret- ' Mrs. Lou Ktaemer 

¡tiful quilt in town 
exhibition The quill 
picee* noi an Inch 
20.304 pieces, pieced 
bed It 
time to

Cathryn Oldham, j H, n" h
Worth Thursday. i \ " n" '.  'I r «e ' AA orth

.visited here
and Miss
Milleshoel _

in

Hayden Sadler 
Weldon Hart
afternoon in

had a b« an
sai ur day on 
was made of 
square, has 
all over the 

will he worth anyone * 
go to her horn*- and sc

ledge 
uf the 

The 
school 
thi'

U ht. 
W fitch

time * hi. t It 
possible to continue thl*

work and the ambition l* 
)'-.il(X*d 'low that Ihe R F 
- allotted more funds with
to do |V  wo I k

L I N
PI

id AM il nu  I n  I on 
AY t KID t Y M l.HT. \PR.

Th*- owtaiders of the Gum 
Itranch community will »(age a 
play • milled "The Ginger Girl,” 
on Friday night, April 7»h at the 
s< hóol tiousi

Thl* play la new. has a good 
morti with ' "mpUratej! xituatkAa 
ih*f will Rrep an stidlhnce laukk 
inf from 'atari to flnfak 

&  »uy« «{id tgn R.

NFYY tVYNINt. 4YIONL I II I 
l .MPRDYI NI N l>  B I I N L  NAD»  

AT NR •» N ATIHN Al H AMx

The old «wnln* al the froul o( 
lhA H:< r> Nuthmal lt«nk building 
js this week being replaced with 
a new one due lo the fact that 
the ravages Of the weather hod1 
rotted out the tin and timber« in 
the former structure

Recently ihe hank building ha* 
undergone other Improvement*. : 
including repairs lo the outside

H IIIN Is  i  MHTI.I.O! LH START 
(M i l  III II Dl PHVI ADYFRT1N- 
INL ( ANPAILN THIN A* FFk

DuPont palm products. which 
have proven so popular with paint 
buyers in thl* territory, are being 
featured In a new advertising 
campaign over th* signature uf 
Bar nr* A McCullough Lumber Co 
nt Hico. beginning In tbf* Issue

II E McCullough, manager of 
the local yard, states that the 
New Dtiro. ulong with other Du
Pont products, ha- met with mar 
velous reception on Ihe part of 
his customer* Thl* company's 
products h ive Tm” it advertised 
svsteinatlcally In the local paper, 
and the returns from the money 
spent therefor have be.-n more 
than satlafactory. according to Mr 
.McCullough

There are many thing« en"tow
n s  ii**ed to know siwiut paint a 
pail of Which will be presented 
In the new (ampaign

Of the 4 000 containers of LmhI 
canned with the canning equip 
ntenl of Mrs. W F Myers of Me 
Caulhry Home ivmonslrsflon Club 
in Fisher county, more than half 
th« amount was done by farm 
women whom Mrs Myers was 
helping to live at home |i was a 
part of the expansion work of lo
cal home demonstration clubs, and

Mr
sons.
with
lime.

and
who
Miss
have

stairway to the upper rooms of |consisted of planning the food 
the house, and nhkn the present supply, working out canning bud 
job Is completed will h« In Up gets and canntng by proper metb- 
top shape. od*.

I the quilt. H certainly Is a beauty 
To piece «uch a quilt as this on* 
requires * good deal of patience 

Mrs Ha «com Mitchell and son. 
ihinsld and Mis* Thelma Carter, 
were In Hamilton Friday 

Albert Hlk"k of Magnetic 
Springs Ohio, mid Mr. and Mr* 
Phelps of Toledo, Ohio. «o r  
guests of Mi and Mrs. Word 
Main from Thursday till Satut 

'day. Mr Hlkok is her uncle and 
Mr Phelps is her cousin

The P T A ladles have a quilt 
that they pieced and qtlllted and 

| i.- the Lone Slat. Will lie sold at 
1 si, early dale proceeds to be used 
\ In the P -T A The quilt wa* 
j hung up iu a front window at the 
Iredell Drug Company's store 

! Saturday and viewed by a large 
number of people The quill I* a 
beauty and nicely pieced and 
quilted

Mrs Hay Sowder and 
have been rooming 
Mitt Ic Gordon for *um*- 
moved to the Chaffin 

house on the‘ north *ld*-
Mr and Mr*. Homer Lester and 

daughter Virginia, and Vr. and 
Mrv Clarence lit rood «pern the 
veek end xvLtr r'lttftve« tn Run 
ger.

dr and Mr: V'uburn Hattahew
d lllco visited Mr and Mrs. Cllf 

ford Duvea Friday afternoon.
The recent rain caused th" Bo* 

que river to gel on a bis rise. The 
iv-t over-flowed down below 

town.
Mr*. Henderson an«| Mrs M« Don 

I visited Mr« T 1) Dave* Sun 
day afternoon, who live e«»r of
town.

Iredell and aurroundinK country 
wa* visited Thursday hy a heavy 
rain and some hail The cloud* 
looked very bad and goj very dark 
fur a while. Several people went 
in storm houses. The rain will I**- 
of great help to the garden* and 
the corn thal has been planted 
The weed* which are worthies*, 
have started up and lei us all try 
to keep them dov»n and then we 
will have a town free from ihe no

and her hruthrr
YVayne Russell of 
Mr* Patterson has 

several times. She 
died in Waco April Z

Rasi-om Mitchell aud Mr». 
I 1» Hurt entertained the Hone 

and  ̂Missionary Society Monday af 
H ico 1 1 em°©n at the home of Mr*. Bn*

I com Mitchell We had several 
.1 „hi, | contests and also a spelling match 

and ail had a fine time The re
freshment* of iced grape juice and 
sandwiches and boiled eggs were 
served which were fine. All the 
member* are Invited lo these so
cials which are once a month AA'** 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
Ihe ( hurch Will have a nice pro
gram. klrs Mitchell and Mrs. 
Hurt are good entertainers.

Mrs J. C. Phillip* is in the Ste- 
phenvtlle Sanitarium for treat- 
Intent.

Mrs Walter Thompson visited 
in son. Edmond and fnrallv this

*1*1.11" I " ‘.MIX»*- -

Old Hico
Ry

HKKNELL

Mr and Mr* Ji 
anil son., Alt in. 
t vI nini w Ith Mi- 
Os • und fan* I) 

Lvu Chumncv 
tty «p» nt the we* 
sister. Mr*. Peat 

Mrs Boh (^ lc  
Willens and Mi

ABEL

nJd Masson gale 
spent Sunday 
and Mt : John

immun- 
tli her

>f thi» c 
k end w 
Parka.
and daughter. 

(« Lula i’ i'tman 
«peni Sunti») evening With Mr. 
and Mrs Owner Wbltson.

Ir* Joc Abel celehrated h**r 
fifty firsl blrthday Sunday diuner 
w a« cu Joy ed hv every one The 
gnesls mere, Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Al>ei ai*«! snn Joe T . Elisa Itat- 
tcrshell Hnd nephew, Tommy 
A l  il. Mi’, and Mrs John Eilllig 
•..il and «Inughters Uuby l4*e an*f 
Maryliell, Mi*. T. Il Baltershelt 
aud «on. Virali and wlfe. Un B.

n-. Mr-> Sam Haftershell sn«t
chlldren.

"  Vip 
spcnt Sunday 
cousin. Loreni

lek
with

Ab»f
ihelr

und Tu 
in Fairy 
■ Pitts.

Severa' fron* this community 
attended the P T. A. Friday night 

Horn of ClIGon 
here visiting her 
«huer. Mrs J. W

»pent Sunday

the
Hen

Mi«s Rerlie 
«pent Ftindav 
inot.ier and 
Row-

Margo- Varnell 
with Edna Gosselt

Tommy Abel of Hico spent 
\v«-ek end with Mr and Mrs.
Ab-I

A few from this community at
tended the singing at Fairy Sun
day aft«*rnoon.

County Attorney Jas. M. Hold
ing. Hon. H. R. Gordon and Miss 
Clarice Emm-tt of Hamilton wen* 
In Hico on business Monday nf 
this week

I 4 A K
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fourth lii«talluieiit.
SYNOPSIS

When Joyce opened her

Instead ol taking It 
I he canic close to her aud swept 

eyes her into hi* arms. "Listen sweet-

lny that she would like It served will mention a few and at that 
upstairs, and that she was not at ' t.ttie shall Michael stand up the 
home to any callers j Great Prince which «tandeth tor

"Excitement muM make me the clnldiVn of thy people am! 
hungry,”  thought Joyce late' as there shall he s tune <>( trouble 
she sat before the attractive din- such as never was since there was 
tier which Koxie, brought to the a nation even to that same time 
boudoir and anauacd on a small land at that time thy people snail 
lound table. Anyhow Ini not so I be delivered every one thai shall 
(er gone with shock that I can’t j lie written In the Hook. Rut thou. 
Apple« late good food when I taste* O Daniel shut up the words and 
It.”  (seal the Book even to the t:nic if

| When the sun had dllapp *ar«*«l the end Many shall run > * and . o 
j darkness cante on rapidly—not j and knowledge »hall be lncrexs.*d
| with the sort lltfaerlug of twilight j Daniel 12-1 to 3.

however, { hung up the receiver than the bell In the east. Going out on the sleep! Could any doubt that applj

one morning to see a fruit-iaden 
orange tree from the eud of the 
Juxurtou* sleeping porch where

heart! I ’ll come tonight—up 
through the garden Between the 
rapidly muttered words, his klsa-

•he lay In bed, she couldu t decide i es fell oil her neck and face with
scorching touch aud ardour.

Joyce was aghast to fiuti she 
could not struggle tree (mm ht«

what had happened to her (or the 
laat thing she remembered waa a 
•bidding taxicab in Chicago on a 
«Reeling November day. And wheu j grip 
•he saw the ctrclet of diamonds Al last, her unresponsive**** 
on her wedding finger aud when 'and her feeble efforts to free her-
*  ujAn *hu called her Fulls tame ¡sell seemed*lu reach his coo
to bid her an affectionate good- sciousnes* Hr lifted his bead to 
bye before leaving home (or a , gaie Inquiringly at her. His eyes 
hurried business trip, warning her j were humid: his handsome far*
to be careful after her (all from
•  horse the dav hetore. she was
even more pufiled The goraeou« 
house that waa evidently her
home the faint brown status ou 
her fingers- she had
■mohed and the initials

moist and flushed
* »•

rang She listened tu and heard as 
before itoxie's calm answer.

HuPo, Koxie. can I speak to 
Ft ills?" drawled s feminine voice.

'I'm sorry. Mrs. Emery. but 
site cave orders she didn't feel up 
to answering the phone today."

"Is that right?” with an Incred
ulous note In the voice. Look here 
Roate. go and tell her I'm on 
the wtr* will yon* U<»*» and Pd 
and Ethel and I want to cotne 
over alter dinner

Joyce shuddered Koas aud Ed 
and Ethel! Whew! kYvur new ones 
at a blow Who were they?______ I

lug porch. Joyce caught her breath to this hour SO yeara ago tmek In , 
with delight at the brilliant-« of | Georgia. my people lived some, a" 
the stars In that clear deep blue mile* east of me and every 3 to
velvet of the nigh' sky. There 
seemed to be more than she had 
ever seen before, closer together 
and brighter. The entire sky was 
powdered with alar* She could 
piatul) see the scalloped line of

& years I would visit them Tak*- 
m good part of two day* to nisk 
the trip aH the roads were bud and I 
the hills steep. How lonesome 
See such few people only in ps «- 
ing. However today the trip 1«

Míren H IX.' ippearcd Joyce 
"Let me go*" gasped Joyce I said "P I# ««* tell Mrs Emery I 

takln« advantage of hls slightly j bave a headache and I don't feel 
relaxed hold to pull her arms out
from under hls. Hutting her hands 

never agatual hls ahulders she gave 
on her him such a suddenly violent push

toilet articles. K L. H added tu , that she broke hls hold He stared 
her bewilderment But --"It's heav- at her In blank amaiement at the 
enly," she said Id  be parfactly unexpected repulse, then a shad 
happy to spend a whole day right «>w crossed hls (a>•«• "Frills som*' 
here ’ thing s happened to you Has
MOW OO ON WITH THE STORY1

Who was this tnau .' What did 
he expect from her*

He was older than Neil Pack
ard ahe realised older and wts- 
•r. Hls dark eyes had heavy '
«trooping lids and hls mouth a .
•lightly one-sided twist to the full j 
Itpa The nos«, was straight and 
cleun cut. his chin narrow while 
llhe Nell, his fa« e w as evenly | 
tanned He was <ire»»«Nl in golf 
tog* and hail an unmistakable
•  lr of smartness about him

“ I called up while you were j 
•sleep.” h, went on. pulling out i
•  stiver cigarette case "did Koxie 
toll you? This morning Without ' 
taking his eyes from her he put 
two cigarettes bet ween hls lips
•  nd lighted them expertly. both 
from the same flame Extinguish
ing the match with a quick shake 
o l hls hand he «iffrred her one of 
the cigarettes From his automat- 
1« manner It was plain that this 
wras an accepted prievdur#

“ I— I don't care for any now " 
faltered Joyce, making no move to 
take the cigarette and surrepti
tiously attempting to push her 
ehair farther hack away from 
btm He was so close that tt »*e«n- 
•d to her he must be able to look 
right through tier eyes and read 
her confused thoughts

~tN»r Heaven s sake Frills 
what la the matter* Better smoke 
•or your nerves need sieadvtng 
Mow do you feel •“

"W nll.l have a head*« he nat 
•ta lly , and I feel sort of shaken 
mix.” replied Joyce, dropping her 
•yew before hls ardeut gave

"You r* damn lucky it s not 
a w w ."  he remarked forcefully 
•what you need is a go*»d stiff 
drink right now and I n  going to 
give It to you Got w a r  real 
Camdlan rye here. some JaUe 
Townsend got m* " He drew out a 
barge silver flask unscrewed and 
filled the top and handed It to 
ber She accepted It without pro
le*« silently Perhaps It would 
belp steady her nerves

Raising the flask high in

the dlatant mountains against the made in an hour or so and in 
(irnisnent. and hevond the garden making Ihe trip tn«*el and ps*« 
the blossoming fruit trees spread ; many. Hid ihe prophet know what 
a carpet of soft white, faintly | he was talking about? Sure lie did 
shimmering in th. starlight Not I We must admit this in only a hint 
a building, not an artificial light, ¡at what Daniel said on or about 
emptiness spread around li>*r like the Inst days and many, many 
u pool of fathomless »till water, other things you will find by 
lonely, awe-inspiring reading Ihe twelve chapters

Joyce sat there until she discov- t'hrlst spoke a* did Daniel in J
like seeing stiv one for a day o r !* '«s i that the night air was aetu- Matthew 24-21. then shall lie j
two." 'a lly  cold, a surprising change from | great tribulation such as was not I

She smiled w ith a touch of mal-|'he hot sun of the daytime, and | »luce the blginniua of the world j 
Ive when she heard Mrs Emery's. «he returned to the house I to this time It's difficult to un«l*r
remark to Uoxle "Say. Roate, At ten-lhlrty Joyce was still so ¡stand the 21th chapter of Mat* j 
honest, did Frill* say that? Has wide-awake that she had no de-jthew as his disciple«. It appears 
Doc been In to«la> to see lier?|#lre to go to be«! but a fe-llng'vf pledge for the great temple you
Frills I* sure sick when she won’t I rest leas uses swept over her again, ¡w ill see In Ihe first part of the

Trim & Trellis Green stays green
N

see the gang ” land she could m> longer sit s till ' chapter, hut he told them not one 
In front of the tire. 'stone should be left one upon ati

lt must he sate to go down-'»'her uud it wa* destroyed corn- 
stair. now Think I II sneak out t«>' » ]*\*1* "> Â  1» 7« about
the kitchen and look fot s o m e - : ‘ f 4h ' ^ Wr,» f t .* f f n  to th«* (ipMtrurtlon of th* tern-

• p’ o th«*n h«» t*ll» what will be- in 
Sh. found the lower part of the, ,h# ,aM (U r,  p#.,tll*mc earth- 

uou»r in total darkness, but rent- qUag*s. vrars aud rumors ol war*. 
til>,rlng the cubt«tii tl tamp jjan> prstllent e» have « ome in re*

I Just inside the livtug room doot r ..n- j,.arB unknown to man. Sti to 
I she lumbled f«»r it and successfullyr yellrH aKO mor,. (>tr,h.
pulled the illalli ! hi» g « ‘ c h. . I|uakril pa, t yt.urlt than!

enough to find the kitchen. | |n m* fifty before, and historian* 
M hen she had flnlsed eat lug. ( (r.|| there has been more in the 

Joyce tried the back door and , n(t, thall a l, „ m.. before.: 
Ioiiii«! it lot ked rh*n. before a htm<!r«*<l yearn until the

’ATUM hat started ber job 
oifmbeningup. Do some 

sprucing up of your own.
Just have your painter use 

du Poof Trim & Trellis Green 
oo the bouse shutters, the fence 
gate, that faded-looking swing 
or bench. Here's the green that 
lasts 50% to 100% longer than

any outside greca yon 
need. It’s easy to apply. 1c dries 
quickly. It ressa mildew. It's 
the green chat stays green!
Painters say this is the bam 
green they have ever need* 
Trim a  Trellis Green is owe 
of the famous du Foot line 
of hashes. W e carry them aJL

Barnes & McCullough
PAINTS

VARNISHES

E N A M E L S

D U C O

went upstair* again >h* mad-- ^ . „ d  coming of C’hPUt. IF* ahori ”e=-----
th.- round of all the windows and! compared to the six thousand that1 

i doors again on the lower flo«»r. . hav,  but who knows but !
When she was in bed. Joyce lay wha, are mu,.h thaII

, tense for aomelime. nervous!« ,j,aJv | haVc passed my three »core 
sure ahe would n«'Ver go to sleep. ( a|||j |f|| |,v more (liati u year aud 
She could not have lain awake-, j w„| 1h. on ear,h when
b»ng. tor. When ahe woke to broad chrto| rt>llirlla |)Ut ma) uot. ot 

• daylight Joyce had no recollection • r(>ur, e. ( am living in aweet com- 
' of a sleepless vigil in the dark |
I She felt so much better that her 
! courage went up w ith a sudden

with God day hv «lav as

“ Jejre wa« acha«t t* fiad «he re aid nnt «trarrle free frog

leap. There was u quality alaiut 
the brilliant sun«hlne anil clear 
air which sent a thrill of pleasur- 

¡able exiltemenl through her. Th- 
hi« rrlp I Of th 11 MBS

I stimulate^ instead of dishearten-

aauntoa
though I knew he would coma to
morrow. but preparing for myself 
and thu* depending on me for sup
port us though I did not even ex- 
p<,<-t h'ni to return.

Nothing thai ever occupied the 
mind of man * »  important as to 
make ready for Ihe Great Day

Tell me whatNeil* It la Nell 
It's all about!"

Joyce backed to the door, fight 
ing for B«lf-rontr<>! "|.et me 
alone' ivon't touch me go away ” 
Mie was almost sobbing

"But. sweetheart. I rant under
stand It Don » you love me’  
•  bat have I doae? Or ta It Nell* 
lias he heea—"

Without answering Joyce fled 
upstairs her knees irembllng un
der her The v«ry ton e of her 
aversion, however look her to the 
front window and peeping out 
from behind the rurtaln she wat
ched Maitland getting Into a lung 

' gray spot* roaibiter outside the 
jd«e>r He glanced np and «aw ber 
Joyce dodge bark angrv at having 
been Seen but not before she

____ __ ______ __  on* I 'he wide confident smile
Wnnd ha placed hi* other haad ... ’J" fcl* fm * and tMa wave of hi* 
War a nee and pressing It with a 
w '' 'en strong deep t* at mad* her

>e\t Meek.
Joyce set her  lips indignantly J «'•»nvlmdngly 

at this further evidence of th* I * *  B
unknown Mrs. Emery's familiarity! 
with her affair* She wa* glad that ,
Roxi# answered with obvious add 
Ity. "No. ma am "

" I  like Roxle.“ she decided 
gratefully

It all began to seen, to Joyce 
like a species of fantastic game 
How long could she hold off 
th*** unknown friend»? With th* j
oae Important exception of Malt-, >MtNs THE T IK IS  M» 
land .he Points had so far been, Th, , iourth ar,k.,r on
in her favor With rare and «ood .-Thr 8,ina of lhl. T(m„  •• , am 
,uc.k. »be might rontlnue to_wtn_ fr>nk ,o u y  , , haw.

a man» job unless I was a bet- 
|tar scribe For the past twelve or 
fifteen years. I have given this

and the

ing her. Today ah. would play the ; whM| „ „  mu. t ta, e the dear Lord 
rol* «.Í Mrs. Nell Packard mor- an account for th« deed»
ronvlminclv. • .a... ___i of tli** ImmI.v 

1 Dear llea«lcr. have you made 
reparation lor that Great Day? 

1 was busy and failed to get this in 
last week but w ill try lo get on • 
or two more on time and doae 

M P. WALKER

SELL US YOUR HENS

Vv'hil<* the pree is vijrht, and make room 
for your pullets coming- on.
We also want \oui white eg’grs and 
cream.
Give us a chance.

HicoPoultry&EggCo.
Dellis Seagro Manager 

Phone 218
i.HHiwaiiwiwiHWtiiwiwmi

/ T v P f V  -  J N Hopper of Stephenvill« » » e « 4 » » » « » a a  « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « «

a — I Gulf States Telephone Compan :  BUY TH AT EASTER SU

(furKoacm — — —  j „ ,et >•„«* ¡n bv t,
>Hi>N Hi THK T IM iN  NO. I f  | f

hand toward ber 
Thea she ran into the hia bed -

room and ahnt th* door and lock
ed It "Ok denr' W hat am I going Í ^ c l* wh'.B *h*"

until there came the move which 
would require her utmost skill 
Ihe return ol Neil Packard

Her reatlea.nes. gradually he-, ma..h lhou(|hl
ca ie °  * . * . acrlpture I* abundant lo convincefoun.t her hand* moving nervous-. . . .  ,
ly the fingers rubbing together• w" h * ha' "  
automatically nr picking up ob-

IT NOW

?.< do* Well, a*XT lime I II know d" wn »  »as  tmpo»«ll.le

This age is nearing an end but
I for me to w rl'e down what scrlp-

to kes*p**,,r  ̂ * *n m*nd * °  ••**y°vx«l m>
' 'lin i a i aidilty to write for pub-

* . «.us< •• .mi."«l «  Ctt> Here a
I » i l l s  . h* m«nt in rvelou* girl

"iv  .....I 1 H _~ 1a ~~ll . 7- ~ . ..... j . __  1~ a I her IhmI, «till for more than -  ..
Jnren naiind an m+mrrmmd «  moment , . time s he re .it,*d .  ln “ » * » » p« p"  will

•ok — ledgme.it and gulped the | Urn •  chat«-* to gtah me , te h„ r for something I try a f " «  ".ore »ketches
JWjnor down h.atilv . . .  .............. hv . without know..,« what It was I riant*' h.a much to »ay about

. 1  ana wa. ISUfruMM lav a t a ia .  I I the *«*«'OIld Coining of ( hl'lst. Me

I  wna in a torment till I 
OOI you weren t «emulair 
It Nell doesn’t take Fire 
away where you can't get 
(m going to do tt tnywelf

found
hurt? 

Queen I 
at her : 

That i

ask 1

I gave an affirmative answer, add-

I craving In her for «omethltu
- . P  WKa a a a I atur.i.nlA.r h. .  , «Ia Without knOWlrt* »  hat it ’* **"Feel betterr he inqalred. atlll! * • *  l* ‘ **rrup»e«t by a tele-1 . ot,Aarcd

wuifg a a her clnaelv "lAir.i a*ri 11. : * r» n‘ brought by Ruai* : "hen  Koxie appear.«! towrnutmg her «»o««ly. I-ord Frill. ^  tkMk y(M| .. J o m | whether she wished dinner, ah
tsktna It When she had torn It 
open spprehenalvelv. dreading to 
«•counter further i implo atom«.
Joyce read “ ’How are you please 
wtr* me Hotel Hlarksloa* love 
Nell It w»* evidently «*nt en
roule for It w a* headed Sa» ra 
mentó

“ Hr'« much nicer than Mai»* 
she thought impulsively

What should she telegraph* She 
s«t down at the d**k and < rtnsld- 
erwd

Then picking up a pemil and 
scrap of paper she finally wrote 

i • Everything fine Don t worry 
! Take care of yourself lewe 
I F r ills " ” 1 could u*e another word 
: That’s only nine, and m* thrifty 
; New England soul dnea hate to 
¡ waste anything Shall I any 
! 'Much loiv»'? I ’ll bet the telegram 
I will be different enough from 
j what he expected without that 
j N«»w how doe* one send It? Tel
ephone It? Or have the chauffeur 

j If there la one attend to IIT ’ 
net queer this ' ***** decided to telephone

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

HICO. TEXAS

MHI M U :  farms. Ranches
\lso City Property

l). C. HUDSON
KIVU  ESTATE

Dffli-e In Corner Drug Store

the 10th, we
can deliver you a suit by Easter. See our 
samples now and select one to suit your 
taste and purse. Our suits have never 
been any more reasonably priced.
Let us do your Easter cleaning- and press 
ing, too.

( ITY  TAILOR .SHOP
* • • # » * ♦ « « •  « « ) « . „

her
morn-
sahen

*1 ought lo be kilieit and you
know It. If you weren’t such a 
wtubborn little devil, you'd admit 
R "

Joyce now knew without doubt 
that ihl» man was Malt “  HI* **- 
eiired tone sent a tremor of ap
prehensive terror through

"Dl«! Nell get away this 
hag*”  be *sk*d. fliektng 
from hia cigarette

"Oh. ye* ”
”1 was afraid he might cut out 

the trip on account of your acd- 
«Hint, and do u* out of our bit. 
“You'll be all right to go with 
khe crowd Wednesday?"

Joyce's h«*art sank Go where? 
«ih. a«>. I can’t. I don't fell up to 
going anywh«<re?” ah«« answered 
•■fcfcly

Frank perplexity mingled with 
real alarm swept over the man's 
face "Judas you

you so the IWMSIV. drarre I y had she

Backache , 0 
bother you;

A t sggtnc backache, with 
h.a htrr Ir regu la r it ie s  and 
a tired, nervoua, depressed I 
feeling may warn of aome dia-| 
ordered kidney or bladder con 
dition User* everywhere rely I 
on Doun’i Pills, »arsed lor 
more than SO years by grateful 
u«r-v the country "ver Sold by [ 
all druggists.

KJfj DOES YOUR BEARD JxiA
■n'f

□D A N S
P ll SEEMW01S

moruin*- Never knew 
■qale* and so queer. I ^  .........

Joyce was thlnkma desperatelv ................................
* 'I must get rid of him I can’t ___
.atari'! much more of this sort o f : 
thing I've got to do something ' 
ggatelL I'll make use of a little 
"temperament I guena "

She Jumped to her feet ¡«nd p i - 
«.'InUned. “Oh. let me alone’ Can't 
yna a** I'm sick? And if you don't 
■Nm It. you can. you can "  she 
PnReverl, her burs! of courage 
«evaporating suddenly, and she turn 
•nd toward th# door. her one 
tSm obt to escape

“1 can go to hell." supplied 
Maitland He laughed without 
tssMir. and looked relieved "Fine'
That sounds more like you. dar
ling.4’

He followed her with tong 
wtrtde* lat«> the living room 
.Joyce, confident now that he «s- 
<t*r toM  he had been dismissed 
and w «« «trout to ten*#, turmul 
and held out ber haad to him

ATTENTION STiX 'K RAISERS!

We now have in stock Blackleg Vaccine, 
in five and ten-dose vials for the vacci
nation against blackleg. We can now 
furnish you with hypodermic syringes 
for only $2.2i>
This is the time of year to jruard against 
blacklejr. See us at once, so as to he as
sured that your stock will remain in 
frood condition.

PORTER S DRUG STORE

Wei
We
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t KlltA Y, A PH H TH F. H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W PACE THI
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M A Suiti li spent the Mint of, 
|h* week in Dulia» oil buslne»*.

Dr. ami Mr». C. M Half »e re  ' 
rial tur» lu Fori Worth Tuesday.

C. K. N’aDon of Muinilton wa» u 
»usines» visitor here Thursday.

Westinghouse Mazda light (lobas 
an now be purchased at I'orter'» 
Jrug Store.

Master Thomas Hay

¿L. ami Mm. J. S. Nichols of 
Wichita Kall» spent most of thi 
week Itere lookliiK after their 
property Interest».

Air. ami Mrs. Olile Davi» ami 
little son. Donald. have moved ; 
from the uorlli part of town to 
one of Mrs. Koberson's residence» 
In the south part of town. Just i 
west of the 11. K. Seller's home.

PALACE  THEATRE  

Friday and Saturday
THANKS for the large crowd* 

that filled this Theatre last week 
and » e  ate coming hack with an- 
Other mill.! Ill)» for the Special
price of

Ihc and lac

Come early, bring your friend' 

Presenting.
“ MADAME H IT T F H H . f

featuring 
S fltls  Sidney

Pa ram mi nt I omedy.

Washington, d . t
Koosevelt’s decUtou to hold Con
gress In »es»ion uut 11 It ha» euait- 
ed the major “ policy" measure» 
which the new Administration de
cide». came a» a »urprl»e, but is 
lu line with the President's deter
mination to move with the utmost 
possible speed in hi« program of

Mrs. Fred Kust and little sou. 
CoMton Jimmie, of Dallas spent the past

peni the past few days in Clifton few days here visiting her sister. 
Islttng his grandparents 1 Mrs. Wallace Petty and husband

Sam Haw»» of Waco was a seek 
nd guest of his parents. Dr. and 
*rs V. Ilaw.-s.

Lucille and Aubrey Duzan of 
arlton were Hlco visitors Tues- 
ay.

Mrs. V. W. .Mlle» 
hotna Dodger* were 
'aco Saturday.

and Mi»»
ttailur» In

Mrs. Sim W. Everett and Mr», 
lyde Pittman were visitor« iu 
tepbenvllle Tuesday.

Mrs. Kust was formerly Mis» Be»» 
Wall of Hit O.

Comm. Tuesday night. April 1 1 - TeVuin, prosperHy

Sîth Brüsk Ä  >rT l \ y ' Th" ">•“ »  r,'“ * "u .................n - L  Í * < »medians and his | ,.„Ration of the plan for a rece». 
Dramatic company of 12 people. I,.. ,h.
pre»entlng the famous rural com
edy drama

Friends here will be interested ' 
to know that Haldor Duncan, a 
former Mico resident. Is now in a 
navy trajntng school at Sau Diego, 
California, having gone there on 
March 23rd

Mr and Mrs. Wm Hellvlll« of 
Stephenvllle spent Wednesday 
ntvtc here, guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
E. F Porter and duughter. Mr.

“ MH.A|\A> M il KTM III’V

lu three acts, vaudeville special 
ties between act». Adm U»o-2»c.

jUur in politics, as anyone knows 
[who has followed his career from 
I the time when ho was making 
! trouble iu the New York State Be- 
| nute long before the war. He 
, know» how the game Is played as 
1 well as anyone who ever sat lu the 
White House, better thau most of 

Ibis reteut predecessors. And the 
1 President knows that the time to 

President ' get w hat he w ants out of Con
gress Is now. before the Jobs hare 
been distributed Not even a start 
lias been made toward the distri
bution of patronage, and Senators 
and Kepreseutatives who want to 
get some of those 1SO.UOO Federal 
appointments for their constitu
ents are mucli more willing to play 
ball with the President uow than 
they will be after the Jobs 
have been passed out. For they 
must get the Jobs for the boys 
back home or stand a chance of 
losing out uext election. That is 
elementary politics, and President 
Roosevelt knows It.

There are still other major 
1 measures which the President

ence of the farm leaders (bat If 
aiiythtug Is to be accomplished in 
the way of farm relief it must tie 
done uow. before this season's 
crop* are In the ground. Congress, 
therefore. 1» struggling with the
problem of how to reduce crop , » ,u gel fhr„ UJth , olur„ 1(.  
acreage and pay the farmers fo r 'm to  hu owtl hand,  the

( k.;eplng land out of cultivation. ■ boy» on Capitol Hill go h o »  One 
without putting a new load on of rhe moM ,niporUnl ,)f thM,

.. . f th* twxpu>vr* or l»*> n«*avy u bur
Master lion flrlffltts celebrated I jen upon the consumers of 

- - - - - -  anniversary on I product-

Mirtini»' Party fo r  
Master lion t.rlffltls

his fifth birt inlay 
Tie »day afternoon of this week at 
the home of his parents. Mr. aud

Mi llville remained a few days Mrs. George Grlfftta. when he en- 
longer to do some repair work on | tertaned a number of hl» little 

• *- (friends with ,i pari.
lion, in his charming manner.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Moas sud 
mily were in Dublin and Conivn ' 
turday evening.

■ their home here
B. K Mlalr and Karl It. Lynch
ere business visitor» lu Fort Calvin DIR* bad his tonsils re- 
nrth Monday. moved at the Stephenvllle Hos

pital Wednesday He was accom
panied by his wife and sister.
Miss Ktoile Dlltl. Calvin Is getting 

I along as well as could be expect- 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pittman of ______
tepheuville were in Hlco Tuesday ('has. Cross bus been h e r e  for 
taltlng R. O. Lackey. I several days visiting with friends.

' He came immediately upon receipt
■*ri and C I. Lyncl I were n| news >1 ..... leath of In .1 D.iWyvonne Graves. Dorothy Jaue

ualheas vDilors in llumiltou Currie although he was away'and Laverne Golden Mar» Anna
uewdav. j from Fori Worth at the time and j Lukins. Ilu> k Meadors Janies I.,.,.

--- —“  |wa» unable to lie at the funeral. I Proffitt, Thomas D a l e  Leeth. Mar-
Mr. and Mr. Lyle Golden and -------- gle and Mary Sue Langston. 11» lie
ra. Johnnie Farmer were visitor« Mi * Kula Rad< llffe and daugh- and Alla De Leeth and Dean

m"_* * * “ k 1 •••*•• i i Dallas • ame i.o-r Sunday
! ufter Boh Itadcllffe. who had spent 
| the past week here visiting his 
[grandmother. Mrs. Itoherson. and 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 8 
O. Shaffer

a program for euforced consolida- 
farm | tlon of railroad system» Only 

I 'I. immediate exigency of farm 
The administration » bill sub I relief prevented the president

milted to Cuugree» by tue presi- from sending this to t '.»n g re»» a
couple of weeks ago

Foreign Affairs Nona
d--nt with the statement that It Is 
“a new and untrod path" which 
may not produc the hoped tor Foreign affairs sire beginning to

JPkun't  buy any electric ref.
U  outil y <>«i have noted th e __
and fourni out sl«»o t tbe safety b a - 
luwa the all-around tjjlrtency o f (fr* 
new C r i  no w . Here IS. truly, a grtm  
new refrigerator that will amaae vwm.

greeted the guests as they arrived j result». wfhld gt»e the Bn ivtary j get closer attention from the new
_  . i  i.. . . j ,  * o f  V u r i i  u l f i i r o  u t  l i i . n i u l v  l i r o o i l  A i l n i l f l i f l f r a l b i t i  t u . u  t h a t  • L uand Invited them to Join in games •uf Agriculture extremely broad 
on the lawn Ati.o enjoying them- P » * * r to regulate production and

'or « »me time, they were 
serveg by Mr», t.rlffttts with de
licious Ice cream and cakes. The 
host rei etved a number of gifts 
from lu« little friend»

Those present were Truitt Cole
man. Barton Everett. Hobby Jack 
Proffitt. Hilly Jean Williamson.

K>»rt Worth last Friday

Miss Neva Obenhau» of Clifton 
:ut last Friday night here guest 
Mts« Mumie Hakke

Mrs. K. D. Bobbins and Miss 
unie Pleraou «peni Tuesday in 
ort Worth.

Spaulding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ijike of 
rownwood were In Hlco Tuesday, 
uests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
oodward and Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

Mrs. Terry Thompson is In De- 
:n visiting Mrs K. O. Cox. Her 
ugbter, Mrs. Daisy Hankers, 
k her Tuesday.

Mrs. L. N. I.ane. Mrs. K. F. 
orter. Mrs. J. W. Hinghum and 
r*. J. D. Currie were visitors In 
teffhenville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Hudson are 
Wichita Falls where Mrs. Hud- 

n la recuperating from a minor 
:ratlon.

- #
and Mrs. John Arnold of 

vphenvllle were week end guests 
;re of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Y Wallace.

Mr.

IldelK  I la», Bel Kith 
Mr*. J. I ,  l.reth Tuesday

Mrs. J. V Leeth was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon at |ier home 

[for a business and »octal hour 
w ill'g iven  to the members of the 

participate In a Good Friday ter-1 Fidelis Class of the Methodist 
vice to he held at Dublin from 121 Sunday School, 
to 3 p. m In which with appro-j T"he Faster motif was used In

the house decoraflou*. contests 
utul refreshments.

Ri-v. \V. P. Cunningham

appro
priai»- music and ritual, short in
terpretations of the Seveu La*l 
Words will be given. Following a short business ses

sion. an adjournment was made
nd

distribution of farm product*, in 
tbc effort to give agricultural 
products tbe same pun basing 
power with respect to the commo
dities which the farmer buys as 
was the case In the five years be
fore the war. The "basic agrti ul- 
turul commodities" to which tbe 
new plan ma) be applied are 
wheat, cotton, corn. hogs, cattle, 
sheep, rice, tobacco and dairy 
products.

Power With Secretari
The Secretary of Agriculture Is 

authorized under this bill to make 
ugreetpents with farmers to pay 
them rent for land kept out of 
production or to pay In cash ben
efits for reduciug production In 
other ways, and to obtain funds 
for this purpose by assessing a 
tax upon processors of farm pro
ducts. the amount ut the cash 
benefits and the aniouut of the 
tax being left in every case to the 
Secretary to determine

In other words. Congress Is 
asked to delegate as broad powers 
to the Administration iu the mat 
tm of farm relief a* it ha- given

Mr. and Mr*. E. 8. Jackson and I ,•ongialedUr»alad*,,chi.ben' «*"' President In the matter of
Mr*, h K Kldenhowcr were week- ¡sandwiches, w hich were artlatl- 
eml guests In Junction of Olln and' r . „ y rut into fh,  o( E||.
Kav Rldenhower. Mrs Bldenhower|ter chicks made from pink and 
remained for an extended visit Krwen hreMll ptck,eM. Ka»ter nill 
while Mr. and Mrs. Jackson r e - , n<l ,, „ a tea we|> Mrvr4. 
turnml home Monday night. | Th,. were. the teacher.

Mrs S K

Mrs. C. I„  Lynch Sr and son 
L. Jr. were visitors in Stephcn- 

lle Wednesday. Mrs Lynch was 
guest of Mrs. Will Hooker there.

Mrs. A J Hommer and daughter 
Hurhara Jane. Miss Helen Swcrest 
and Mrs Wilbur Tales of Dallas 
were in Hlco Tuesday, having 
accompanied Mr. gnd Mrs. Itoland 
L. lloltord and daughter home on 
their return trip from Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. F Gandy was brought 
home from the Stephenvllle Hos
pital the latter part of last week, 
having «pent several days there

Rlatr. aud Mesdames 
Dellis Seago. Sim Kverett, C. P. 
Costoil. Clyde Pittman. V. W. Miles 
and Misses Itosalee F.akins, Yleta 
McAnally. Ruby luine and Oleta 
Hughes Mrs Cunningham was an 
invited guest.

Girl Seoul* Gate Martha 
Mu*fer«on Hdkt. Shower

The Girl Scouts gave oue of 
their patrol leaders. Miss Mar
tha Masterson. a surprise handker

under going an examination a n d 'rhl, f lh i>wer in honor of her bir-
treatment She Is improving at this . mday anniversary Monday evening
time.

Morris Harellk was In Dallas 
ednesday buying new merchan
ts for the H. *  D. Harellk Dry 
3ds Company

Miss Bernice Talley of Fori 
orth spent the past several days 

with her grandparents. Mr. 
Mrs R. J. Drlskell.lid

of this week They met at the 
home of Jean and Jane Wolfe 
and went on to the Masterson 
home. Jane Wolfe, the other pa
trol leader, presented her with 

* the gifts, after which Mrs. Mas-

Mlss Mary Beth Norwood, ac
companied by Mrs. Gaston Gooch 
of Carbon, spent the week end in 
Dawson visiting Miss Norwood’s 
brother, and Mrs Gooch s husband t, rsou served them with some of 
who are teachers in the Dawson 
schools.

Mrs. Howard Hollowell of Abl- 
ttte Is here spending a few days 
j!th her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
im Gamble

-------- [acquired many
Mrs. E. H. Persons aud duugh- this city.

•rs. Misses Laurel. Mildred ami 
tina Le>- spent Thursday In Fort i Mrs Horace 
orlh.

Master Hilly Clark and his cou
sin. Ituth Solomon, of De Leon, 
were week end guests of Hilly's 
grandmother. Mrs. Willie Platt. 
Hilly always enjoys visits here 
with his grandmother. and bus 

little friends in

Martha's birthday cake
Those present were. Jean and 

June Wolfe. Mary Jane Clurk. 
Katherine Masslnglll. Anna Lee 
Persons. Klleen Christopher. Kll- 
een Alexander Melon Louise 
Gamble. Miss Oleta Hughes, lieu
tenant and Mis* Mary Rilen 
Adams, captain.

reducing Government expeu*es 
aud In reorganizing the hanking 
system of the nation.

It Is ot exaggerating to say that 
Congress is afraid of this propos
al. It Is entirely different iron* 
anything which ha* heretofore 
been discussed under the head of 
farm relief. Members don't know 
how ike "boys bai k home" like 
it, and are afraid of the big poli
tically-organized faim groups who 
do not seem to havs any finger iu 
this particular pie Also, they are 
hearing from millers, packers, 
tobacco manufacturers. cotton 
spinners, creameries and cheese- 
makers and other "processors 
who don't like the Idea of having 
to pay this tax

There seems likely, as this Is 
written, to be more open opposi
tion to President Roosevelt in 
the debates on this relief measur'- 
than has been the case with an* 
of his other proposals so far Hul 
th wise political observers here 
are willing to hel that the bill 

• not much changed in principle, 
will be passed

The Patronage Whip
President Roosevelt is no ara.i

Administration now (bat the more 
pressing domestic problems seem 
on their way to solution The ap
pointment of Norman H Davis as 
a general European representative 
of the Government, with the rank 
of Ambassador. Is hailed as indi
cating Mr Roosevelt's apprecta 
tlon of the good relations which 
Mr Davis has established in Eu
rope in the past two years as the 
American delegate to the disar
mament conference, the world 
economic conference and other In
ternational gatherings

There Is a good deal more to 
the international situation thau is 
apparent on the surface. The set
tlement of the war debts owing 
to the Cnited States Is only one 
Item likely now to lie brought to 
a head very soon Disarmament Is 
regsrde.| here as of grave Import
ance. for unless some agreement 
i- reached soon thsra la de 
danger of a new European war. 
which would not do tbe Cnited 
Slate any good. Germany and 
Franee seem ready to leap again 
at each other's throats: Italy pro
bably would attack Frame from 
the rear In that case, and Poland 
is itching to fight it out with 
Germany. Another foreign matter 
of importance Is the question of 
the recognized of the Russian So
viet government

There Is plenty of work ahead 
for President Roosevelt, but he is 
facing the Job courageously and 
his intimates report. In perfect 
health and high spirits He is rid
ing the top wave of popularity as 
no President has ever ridden It

Mr*. I .  W. Jflles lloste** T »  
Tuesday l.venlag Bridge I lab

Mrs V W Miles entertained 
the Tuesday Evening Hrldge Club 
at her apartment Tuesday evening 
of this week An Easter egg con- 
test was flrsl enjoyed Miss Mary 
lirth Norwood winning the prize 
for finding the most eggs

In the bridge games. Miss Nor
wood also won high score

Ire cream and cake were served 
to Misses Jeanette Randals. guest, 
and the following members 
Misses Mary Beth Norwood Mamie 
P. ikk. Mary Ellen Adams. Tut 
Wood. Thotna Rodgers aud Sara- 
lee Hudson

l a n  c u t
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

C. L. L Y N C H  
H D W E .C O .

“Tht.* Dependable Store”

V# Z i V  i f  ♦ ) 1< f t  1»  ft  f#  f t  i j  h  (♦  j )  0j

STILL PLEASING  OUR CUSTOMERS

with Quality Groceries at reasonable 
prices. Our groceries are always fresh. 
We also have fresh and cured meats at
all times.

J . E . B U R L E S O N

Hooper.

Mr. ami Mrs O. H. Allred and 
illdren ol Carltot pent Bund«’ 
ere visiting her parents Mr and 
rs. J D Dili/

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Seago and 
vmlly of the Gum Branch coin- 
unity spent Sunday here visiting 

lelr »on Dellis Seago. and wife

Mrs McFarland, daughter Miss 
<iln and son Hugh, of Brownwnod 
ere here Sunday guest* of Mr 
Ml Mrs C L. Woodward and 
r«. J II Robert«.

taughtt . j
lillle Miss Hetty June. aud si . ! 
Master Horace Jr. of Sweetwater j 
are here spending a few day*' 
with Air- Hooper'» parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Sam Gamble. and Mr. 
Hooper's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Hooper.

dr u..(l Mrs. W \\ Slddons of 
H lllslrro -pent Sunday here a* 
go » ¡"  of Mr* Bidden«' sisters. 
Ml ' • \:mie and Nettle Wlesei 
Mlsse* Annie and Nettle »ccom- 
panled them h >me Sunday after
noon and spent the first of the 
week iu Hillsboro aa their guests.

Miss Dorothy Meador spent the 
:k end in Waco visiting Mr and 

Roy Meador. Mrs Meador 
formerly Mis» Dick Stanley 

Hlco

nt

STOPS
aA/eactacke

Miss Wilma Wallon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Walton, of 
Hlco was brought home Iasi Fri
day from a Dallas hospital where 
she underwent an operation for 

I appendicitis Her many friends 
I here are glad to know that she Is 

V». Lon Morris o f Hamilton. steadily- recovering from her III- 
the first of the week here | ness
I  her aunt. Mrs M E , __
and rou.lns Ml ose* Fannie Mrs E K Ride.,Dower and Mrs j m/v'ïf yoVvr Incd it. you

Jackson were hoatesses to ( £ £ £  lt n rtfrrttrr You could take
these tablet* every «lay in the year

There semis to be no safer way to 
end a headache -end there certainly
is n<< tafrt way then two tablets of
Bay eT Aspirin

tou’ ve heard ihirtor* say Bayer

and Tot Wood K S
-------- the membera of the Review Club

ra. F. L. Driver and son. J D .jat their hospitable country horn- 
Page Barnett of Big Well last Saturday afternoon. Mrs F. M

nt the flrat of the Week here 
Ittnn their parent». Mr. and 

C. W. Shelton Mr Harnett 
vtalted relatives In Carlton

r and Mrs. J. C llodgers and 
Ernest, and Mrs Clyde Pltt- 
were In Waco Sunday where

Mingus was leader of the lesaon. 
which was very Interesting and 
Instrui-tlve The next meeting will 
lie April I6lh with Mrs Wood
ward when Mrs. McDowell will b«' 
leader.

without any ill effects. An«l every 
time you take them, you get the 
desired relief.

Slick to Uaycr Aspirin It's safe 
|| gets results (Juirk relirf front 
headaches, colds, or other sudden 
dwromfort-

Mr. and Mrs Claude Phillip* 
Rodgers family were guests [ and daughter. Elaine former res 
las Mettle Rodger*, anil Mrs idents of Hlco hut who have been !

man Hatted Miss Helen Turbo making their home In Hamilton •
----—- • for the past few months where

LET'S SWAP Mr. Phillip» haa been employed
will take In exchange for first | by the A. *  P Tea Co., hav«- been , 

Dental werk ndy kind of transferred to DubllR where Mr , 
lock feed staff o f anything j Phillip» will conilnfeAio work for 
alue. What have y«fri* DK V. the aam» company 1 TThelr many 

KS the home d^itlet. Mien , |li> o friends are glad they are 
fv still located close by ' .

<*|»OII. \ RS 1*1, A ATI It IA SAVIM .s YIELD 
PROFIT A HI.i V il i HA-

W ALL PAPER 
/-----------------

CANVAS PAPERER'S PASTS 
■ 1 ■■

c/i

Here's The Way 
We Do It:

When prices on lumber and building materials are 
rising almost dally along with those on other things, 
perhaps you wonder how we maintain our* at the 
low levels reached In the past few months

Tbe auswer is simple w » bought on the low whole
sale markets, and have laid In a supply ot staples.
on which w* are quoting “depression prices."

They can't stay that way long, for recent Indication» 
are that we'll have to pay more for our next pur
chases Bo It would pay you to investigate the 
situation and build or repair now.

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 143
M. E WALDROP. MGR.

WE KNOW WtlAT Yol NEED AND HAVE IT"

NAILS L I' M BEK SHEET ROC*

L

SENATOR I'NDERWOOD

ThriftlewuieNM Is Just Thoughtlessness
Because no man can think of thr ea.nlng period of life 

in conn«*ctlon with the earningless period, wnlch comes to any 
and all. Inevitably, and continue to be satisfied wlthonl saving

It s ours to Inspire thought our* to help men work out 

their plans This Is one more gesture In that effort

Hico National Bank
‘There  1m No Substitute for Safety”

It pay*
to  b a c k  
a  w i n n e r

Just m  a Royal Ruth beah Hve 

fi*dd in a gam e of poker ,  to

ADMIRATION COFf€E laadv al

otborv in public favor. A  hundred 

thousand Taaans vwitchad Jo Ad 

miration last year.

O U N C A M  C O F F E E  C O M P A N Y

Wm ■•wm ‘.j * ■'V ,
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TR YIN G  TO GIVE YOU BETTER  

GROCERIES— MEATS

Service-Satisfaction-Courtesy

at CH EAPER  PRICES

Trade With |Js!

W e Appreciate it

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
The Better Store

Salem
By

MRS1. \V. C. ROGERS
j

flimAWHOOI
USSON

Wy C h o r i u  E  D u n n

Fairy
By

FA IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

Wt are having ¡tome more clear 
windy weather since our rain
storm and flood last week which 
did a lot of damage to land and
crops.

Mlsa Lillian Lambert of Dallas
spent from Friday until Monday Mark 827-S>. Golden Text: Mark

Jesua Requires Confession
Loyalty. Laason for April

and
»tb.

with her mother. Mrs. C. J. and 
brother. W. E. Lambert and fam
ilies

Mr. und Mrs. John Salmon o f

Millerville
By

ON ETA GJKäECKE

r u g  SALK—Fil»» >»•*! HarygTj L ist wt-rk tot* " « w d "  ew- 
cotton S«ad Grown OP K> term <«rv«d anr of the most destructive 
and ginned on my private gin. Re- ralps and storms in several years 
clashed M S  Sacks Nifty cents per. y r K r ,  were washed down and 
bushel. T O. B. Albany Teaas ,an(1 v u M  ou,
F. W. Alexander. M~12P| Mm  A Giesecke la visiting her
-  T~ . ” I brother J. W. Starley. at llamll-Brown horse strayed to my home (on ^  ,  ((w  ^  '

U  or 14 ° ‘  M. K " H  C H Miller was la Palo Plato
“ •5  °,wn* r " V  last Week on bus.nes. >n District
ed C. K. C o a » a » l r ^ ^ « M » b  U-ourt there.

Liunle Glesrcke. a student in 
Joint Ta l lei on visited horn r folks 
here Sunday

J J Burks and wife of uear 
Walnut Springs visited her par

ient«. C W liieeecke and wife here 
I one night last week.

Our school in progressing nicely

Duffau
By ELMER GIESECKE

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

This community almost exper- j “  reported We will have anoth

S S -  •  « * -  •—  ( « .  H e  S m S !  S S u J ^ i J S i l
day morning, when a five inch here Saturday 
rain fell In little more than an I A milk route started here this 
hour Roth big and little Duffau w**k * “ d * •  »rust the man will 
Creeks almost reached the high I £ , t/ ' “ ' U'‘ h TO,I," ,U-
water mark of 1»»8. Many acres) .
of corn were washed down the 
creek. Those who were hurt
worse by the flood were Marlon 
■MRroy. Jim Honea. O M Hrwroh 
left. Jeau Seagu. Shorty Duncan, 
a  H. Hancock. U R. Strother aud 
I. A. Craig These farms are sssr 
the creeks and were considerablv j We have had some pretty wea- 
dnmaged a number of livestock , ther since the rain last week It 
wer* reported loal I almost waahed everything away In

School was resumed Monday ; h|
mornum after ten days’ vacation 1 bl ‘ 'mmnklty.
an account uf aiptniirrt« Many at I T1“ ’ m' »  "* »*“ »  community have
the pupils and some of the teach- I had some bridge repairing to do 
era took the serum at Stephenvtlle since the rain.
and Mico. Wv thmk all are well Truitt Gibson and wife spent 
« (  present Thursday night with Walter Pru-

There was singing at the Metb- 1ft sad family 
odist Church last Sunday night «'lay and R. O. Collier. Warren
This is a regular affair. Tou are Waddell and Hoyt Ferry were In 
Invited to attend this one* a the Jim I-and b«me Sunday 
month, every first Sunday night Vivian Word was in the John

L. F Martin and w ife left Sat-I Collier home Saturday 
urday morning for Corpus ('briar 1 Ijiwton HI*, ahum of Stepheo- 
Where they Intend to stay quite a | vllle spent the week end with 
while. We will mis* them from j liomefolks. Fred Blackburn and

family
Mr* *1 race Pruitt and Mrs

Fay* M l *nd daughter visited 
Mrs John Collier snd Mrs K C 
Harris awhile M»ndav evenlug 

Leonard PeVry and family of 
Kill* County were visitor* In »hi» 
community Saturday snd Sunday 

Ted N il and wtfr of Fairy spent 
the day Sunday, with Henry Nix 
and family

o u community

SWIM'S FROM F1IK1
Our little smiling barber "Aiks" 

has quit. Me has a good reason 
We are hurt aa,i feel now la a 
grand opportunity for a good bar
ber and grocery store, small or 
large. We will help you obtain 
dwailinga. Come to Fairy.

(Advertisement i «V lp

It Takes More Than Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 
O ils, or Laxative Pills to 
* Arouse a Sluggish Liver

They Give Only Temporary Relief From Constipation 
and Biliousness, Because They Have No 

Effect Whatever on the Liver or Us
Production of Bile r

BU* is 'iSture's own laxative and 
1 stomach and bowels require at

Clairette visited in the Hollis 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mi*» Elite McKlroy spent Inst 
week with her sheer aud brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs Bwln Sum-
roerall of Chalk Mountain.

Johnny Scptt and family spent 
Sunday with his brother, Rimer 
and family of Seldou.

Those visiting in the home of 
Jewel Wolfe Sunday wer«: Mr*.
H C. Wolfe. Mr. and Mra. Homer 
W olf« and daughters, Ilortha and 
Helen of Clairette, Mra. W illie 
Wolfe and son. Sam Jr. of Dublin, 
aud Mr and Mr*. Alvle Moore 
and son, Don.

There was a large crowd at the 
singing at P. H. Mayfield'* Sun
day night Singing will be at the 
home of Frank McKutire next Sun 
'day night and everyone i* invited

John and Jake Laney and Lsc 
and Cooper King attended the 
trades day In Stephenville Mon
day.

Jewel Wolfe and family and 
Lawrence Koopspiau aud family 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mra. H Koonstnan.

Milbnurn Glea.cke and wife and 
Stanley Giesecke wife and daugh
ter Elvina Joy. of Millerville and 
Mrs W H Hyde visited Mrs. TV 
D Netta# and son. Do**. Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a par
ty at Irie Nolan’» Saturday night

8:3(.
This Paint Sunday lessou deals 

with on* of the most significant 
iucident* la the ministry of Je-

V

Carlton
By

MRS. ARTH l’R REDDEN

Mra. Clark Cunnlughani of Fort 
Worth returned home Saturday 
after a viali with her father aud 
mother. Tom Cook and wife. 

Reglaold Tuli brought hi* moth-

sus. the famous interview with 
His disciples at Caesarea Philippi, 
a high, mountainous town in the 
Joidan valley far
to the north.
Here was a 
shrine to the 
Greek go,! Pan. 
and a temple 
built In honor of 
the emperor Aug 
ustua. To this 
spot where men 
worshipped the 
forces of nature 
typified by Pan 
and the polities' 
power incarnated 
in Augustus. Je .  r s i .
sis and the dis
ciples came seeking, in this Gen- 
tl'e territory, a refuge from Jew
ish opposition

In the light of this background 
uote kus iniciis« 1.» significant is 
Ihe confession of Peter When. In 
answer to Jesua' momentous 
query, "Who do men gay that I 
in i ’ "  the Impulsive apostle, the 
leader of the twelve, cried. "Thou 
art the Christ." lie paid tribute to 
a leader more attractive than 
Pan. and more comp Ulng than 
Augustus. And the importance of 

¡this confession I* heightened by 
¡the fact that, as far as we can tell 
from a study of the all too brief 
r',tsp< 1 records. Jesus spoke here 
to His disciples about His Messiah 
ship for the first time, and they, 
on their aide, acknowledged it for 
the first time

Why did the Master delay so 
long la speaking of the secret of 
His Person? This iueldeut comes

3mu-

er bum« Sunday from Proctor. . u u  _  .
where She had been visiting « ith  i t  T T '  n,,* r~ h* *nd oi
him and hi* wife there the ministry The answer
Week { » ® 'hi* difficult question seems to

R J Adam, .pent the week end « T *  ,oi °»T
In Hlco with hi* parent*. ! ! he >Je«alaaic title to be misJead-parent>

Mrs. H L  Turney is much im
proved after ap Illness ot several 
days.

Mr*. Harris of Rrucevllle Is vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. 8am 
Turner and husband here this 
week.

Truman Smith and family of 
Hlco visited bis father here 
Tuesday

Mis, Nadine l*1ttman returned 
heme Sunday from Fort Worth 
after a two weeks visit with rel
atives there

M i s s e s  Dorothy Duiau and Am- 
oret Tunnel! accompanied by Mrs. 
J. P Childress, attended tbs fun
eral of Hay Ellis Strother of Duf- 
fsu Thursday afternoon.

Frlsnds ot W. H Vick are glad 
to see him on the streets agala af
ter a two week's period of rather 
serious Illness.

Mr and Mra S G Bradley of 
Foi» Worth visited le the home of 
H K Plttmaa and wife last Sun
day.

A J Halley has been confined 
to his bed the past several days 
Hi« condition hma not Improved.

Vernon Wright and wife of Dal
las and C. W. Chick Jr. of Arling
ton visited relatives her* Saturday 
and Sunday. Mtas Viola Wright 
r t ’ urned home with them

Mrs Johnnie Farmer of Hlco 
visHed her pareata. Mr and Mra 
8 F Allred Monday

Rev. Wallace Pittman of Tem
ple vlalted R K Pittman and fam
ily the flrat of the week

Mr sad Mra. Leslie Bell visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Trsman Cpham 
last Sunday.

W P Ford and two grandsons.
Donnell and Carrol Aiken of 
Fairy, visited Mr and Mr*. J. 8 
.Minier last Sunday.

Ing. Hts people li.aim-d of a 
mighty ruler, who would shatter 
the Homau world with the sword, 
and establish a victorious empire 
in Jerusalem Obviously this con
ception did no! at all express 
the meaning of Hta mission. Sec
ondly, he knew that when He de
clared Himself openly as the Mes
siah. He would arouse volcanic 
hostility. Remember that the open 
announcement of His Measiahship 
at Caesarea Philippi meant a res
olution on His part to return to 
the hostile Jews and the death 
their hate was preparing for Hint 
Here the Master set His face tow
ard Jerusalem and the Cross.

E  stomach and bowels require at 
one quart of fresh bile every 

day to keep them clean, pure, free 
from fermentation, putrefaction, 
g »s  and disease germs.

When your liver becomes torpid 
or sluggish the bile stagnate* and 
•tope (lowing freely. The contents 
of your bowels become the breed 
ing place for germs and poisons: 
your food does not digest— it just 
ferments atul decays in the bowels 
The blood absorbs these poisons 
and you suffer from constipation, 
gas. tick headaches, biliousness, 
nervousness and sour stomach. 

Sargon Soft Mass Pills will re- 
\  wove the cause af this condition 

t and purify your entire system in 
\ nature’s way. They am not tike 

any other medicine you have ever 
taken. They are so gsdtle, thor
ough and natural in their action 
that there la nothing about them 
to remind you that you ' 
taken a medicine, and 
markable of all yo. 
dwee the dooe until you 

a laxative at a ll

that calomel and laxative 
liver, l i t

laxative« have ns 
on l i

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

xing substances 
which highest medical authorities
agree are the only effective sum a- W* . ujoyed the rain that fell
faults to the bile-produeng activity iB*r* lavt Thursday morning, 
o f the liver known to m o d e r a  There wav tome hail but no dam- 
science. These substances stimu- ¡age dime
late and invigorate the liver to j Mr and Mrs. Murrell Abies and 
cleanse and purify itself through »on Nelson spent Sunday with

ita production of bile. ¡Mr and Mrs Km turn Gordon «¿.Thursday afternoonincreasing 
This fresh

Mr and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Ernest visited Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Thompson and children Sunday at 
Kopperl.

Mr* Homer Woody was visiting 
Mr*. Gosdln Thursday.

Mr. Kincannon and family were 
week end guests of Robert Kin- 
cannon and family at Duffau

Homer lis te r  and family visit
ed In Brooksraith this week end

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Chaffin 
were visiting Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. W. F. Chaffin 
and Tom of near Meridian.

Milton Stroud spent Saturday 
ntgbt with hta brother. Carl, at 
the Homer lis te r  home

Mrs. Minnie Perkins and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr* A. B Sawyer .

Bryan Smith and family were 
in Waco Thursday.

The Gordon school closes
next Friday the 7th. They will 
have a picnic Friday snd at night 

jibe) will have a play Mr*. Alex
ander. who was the teacher, from 
what I have learned, ha* taught a 
good school.

Glllt New ton« and Carl Stroud
were dinner guests Sunday Of O. 
W Chaffin

Mr Boyd of Fairview was a 
vialtor Sunday of Wenre Perkin*.

H T Ali’hsrt spent a while
»Ith Glltt

This community was blessed 
with a fine raiu Thursday of 
last week. There was also some 
damage by wtud In the Agee com
munity some two or three mile* 
south ot here. At the J. L. McCoy 
home out buildings were partly 
unroofed, windmills blowu down 
window light* blown out and 
small portion of shingles remov
ed from the root of the house. The 
J. C. Sills aud Clifford Tinkle 
homes were alao in the path of 
Ihe storm. At the Sills home, a 
wagon was badly damaged, sheep 
shed and othe. out buildings 
completely demolished. window 
lights were blown from the Tin
kle home. The Agee Baptist 
Church was also damaged by 
having some of the shingles re
moved from the roof.

We have had several beautiful 
spring days recently, but seems 
from the way the wind 1* blowing 
at this writing and with other 
indications also, that we had bet
ter be on the look out for Mr. 
8torm.

Rev. Newton of Pottsville filled 
hts regular appointment at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morning 
and evening.

There was a large number 
present at singing Kitnday after
noon. visiting singers being 
and Mr* Jeff Hendrix, T 
Walker and family, J. R. Hantp 
tun and family, Miss Odell, T. G. 
Hendrix and family all of Hlco: 
J. D. Center Jr. of Honey Grove, 
Dee Morris of Ballinger; and Mr. 
and Mra. Jim Harrow and little 
granddaughter of Hamilton We 
surely enjoyed hearing these 
good folks sing and extend to 
them an invitation to come again 
every possible opportunity.

The play "Go Slow Mary” spon
sored by Miss Diet a Sharp of Long 
Point was rendered at the school 
auditorium Wednesday night of 
last week, and was enjoyed by alt 
due to very Inclement weather 
the attendance wasn't as l..rge as 
expected Music for the occasion 
was furnished by T. G. Hendrix, 
violin. Roy Harnett, guitar, which 
was surely enjoyed by all present. 
These men are talented musicians 
and we would he very glad to 
have them visit u< again any 
time. We will have a place for 
them on our programs any time 
they see fit to come.

Mrs. J. J. Jones and daughter. 
Mlsa Katy Lee, were guests Sun
day afternoon In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Betts.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hoover of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrrence Adams
atul little daughter. Francis Mar
lene. ot Carlton, and Mrs Minnie 
Cashou of Hlco spent 8aturday 
night and Sunday in the home of 
their daughter and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilersal Richardson snd at
tended church at this place Sun
day.

Little Miss Francis Cable who 
recently underwent an operation 
for appendicitis, was able to re
turn home Thursday of last week. 
She Is rapidly recovering.

The Fairy singing class met 
last Thursday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Pitts and 
Saturday utght with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O Richardson. There wa* good 
attendance at each meeting and 
some good singing was enjoyed 
by all present.

Mrs. Norris and sons of Ballin
ger were week end guest* in the 
home of their daughter and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lawson.

Friends and acquaintances of 
CaiM-rt ( Boone i Daniel of Fort 
■Worth were very sorry to learn 
of his encounter with robber* last 
week near Hawkin, he being ser
iously wouuded by one uf the rob 
bers. He is In a Fort Worth San
itarium where attending phlstcians 
say. if complication, do not arise.

he ha» a chance to recover from 
guu shot wound* received in tile 
chest during the encounter. Mr. 
Daniel is an independent oil 
I ruck operator who drives his 
truck to the East Texas oil fields 
for a supply which he sells In 
Fort Worth, lie spent his boyhood 
days three miles southwest of 
Fairy on whal is now knowu as 
the J. L. McCoy place, ilelorv 
leaving this county he was mar
ried tu Misa Drake of near Ham
ilton. They have two daughters. 
Nellie, age 11. and Doris, age 3 
Mr. iiauiel* was a fine young man 
and bit many friends here are 
waiting with anxious hearts to 
bear of his complete recovery.

It is with much regret we re
port the condition of Porter Clark 
very grave at this writing. He has 
been (unfilled to hia bed the paat 
two weeks with au attack of heart 
failure.

Misses Lois aud Weltta Blue of 
Spring Creek Gap spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with their 
brother ami wife, Mr. and Ml'S.
Clancy Blue.

Mr. And Mr*. J. O. Richardson 
and little daughter, Charlene, aud 
also Mr. and Mrs. Hersal Rich
ardson were Hamilton visitors 
Friday of last week. While there, 
they visited In the home ot (heir 
uuclr and aunt, Mr ami ¡VfV». J. D. 
Porterfield. Mrs. L. P. Richardson 
who had spent the past week vis
iting in the Porterfield home, re
turned home with them.

Miss Velnta Sills was a EU«st 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Clancy 
Bine

Mr. ami Mrs. Clancy Blue vis
ited Monday In the home of his 
brother. Raymond Blue and fam
ily at Mertdiau.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning aud 
daughter of Hamilton spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grisham 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr aud Mrs. Hugh Allison of Mt. 
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cunniug 
ham and son were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Jones of Cranftlt* 
Gap Sunday evening.

Mrs. Henry Davis has come 
home from Clifton after a two 
week’s stay for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth and son and 
Mrs. E. P. Herricks and daughter 
w-ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
ricks and family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mannings 
of Purvis spent Tuesday with Mr. 
und Mra. Harris.

Mr. and Mra. Laws of Carlton 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright.

m uu in nummi

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P. CLEPPER
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There were no church service* 
Saturday night and Sunday on ac
count of the pastor. Rev R. H. 
Gibson, of Carlton, being very 
sick.

Several enjoyed prayer meeting 
at the church house Sunday night.

Mrs W. H. Tinsley and Miss 
Louise Miller are on the sick list.

J. W. Jordan 8r. was re-elected 
trustee Saturday

Mrs. George Wright and son* 
of Hlco spent Tuesday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jor
dan and family.

J. B. Curry of Carlton and Mr. 
and Mr*. Perry Clepper and chil
dren of Hlco were In the J. P. 
Clepper home Sunday.

Mie immediately storta I the Olla community
to work sputralicng acid* and ' v par was given h» Mr aud' **•' a ' ' ,r* John Hanshew Constipation may very ea*p)y become

Newton

AFTER 40
bowel trouble

poison*, «tun ing fermentation and 1 Mrs. Hubert Johnson Saturdav * " <l Kan. and Edmond Thump 
decay, cleansing and pur.fyin* tho ¡night A large crowd was present | f a m i l y  vlaKed Fred Flan
bowula and sweeping out aceu- -----  ~ ~
mutated poison*.

UtiieM you have tried Sargon 
Soft Mas* Pill* you can have no 
idea of the effect« produced by this 
natural cleansing of your liver and 
bowels. It makes you feel years 
younger, stronger, healthier and 
hapJar It ~

»? £Lr*£l «  ■ ' a

bring* hack life and 
color to faded eyes and rhoeks, re
stores the appetite and sound di
gestion— gives you ■ new outlook 
on ttfo itoelf. m

Insist su genuino nargon Soft 
Mass Pillo. Dani bo misled. There 
are enly two known eutotanees 
wfdeh win act ashy attorniate a 
to tad or sluggisk Brer to clean«* 
aid purify itarlf by toereaamg its 
production at Mie. Sargon Soft 
Maso Pifia réntala both of these 

and M  other advertised 
an the A an it tan market

ly troat- 
et writeL A t yt

I  t Wtilia,

PORTER** BRIG *T »R t

Mr and Mrs. T  R. Thomas, j M r> * nd f*m »y last Saturday 
dauebter. Mis* Johnny, snd little t**iuttt of nrsr Meridian 
Billy Jo V*B were guest* of Mr | Mr"  Thompson of Iredell »pent 
and Mr* Fred Gordon Sunday nf-1 • whllr «»'urday morning with 
tern,>on J,r* Hanshew

Mr and Mr* Leland Johnson. J -',r* Wlt* Connelly who has 
daughter Pansy Neil Mr and 1,1 *lu‘ sanitarium at Steph-
Mr« Elmer Abies and son. Bill» »»»*lll»‘ *«r several day*. was 
Ray. spent Saturdav night with brought home Sunday. We hope 
Mr a lit) Mr« IT. R. Able* *h*’ * ilJ •‘KJ»  *>* Main

Mg and Mrs. G. C. Driver, dau- c l ___  ■■■■ . . . ____ _____
ghter. Johnny, and grandmother 
Columbus visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. Sam Burney of the 
Gum Brunch community

Mr Greer wa* elscfed trustee 
for the Dry Fork school He will 
fill Mr. Tudor’s place a* * worker 

Heveral person* of this com
munity and a few per«,.n- of the 
Olin '(immunity gathered in the
G. C. Driver home Sunday night 
to sing.

Those who v is i t s  in the J. P.
Columbus home Sunday wore.
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Wilson am! 
son. John L .  BtUy Griffins and 
Mrs Herbert Johnson.

ehrnnr alter forty And anyc rUinurd 
corot ipation at thattim* rt'lue may 
bring gttarkx uf piles and a boat «
Other unpleasant d»urden

Waich your bowels at •ny
Guard them with particular care after 
forty W henrver they Mad any hefp. 
remember a doctor should know whal
is beat fur them.

*Dr. (aidwell’s Syrup JVpaut"
U a doctor'$ prnmpiion /nr (hr toinri»
Testfd by 47 years' practice, it ha* 
been' found thoroughly efTrctive in

» • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ » • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Milk Receipt»
IM IE I M M I

Bat Me tan •»•III I « f  Mare ¡i

W HOLE MILK

BELL ICE & 
DAIRY PROD. CO

relieving constipation and ita ills for 
men. women and children of all ages. I 
It has proven )wrfecUy safe even for 

i haiiies. Made front fresh laxative 
herbs, pure pcnato and other bunnies* 
ingredient*, it cannot gripe, will sot 
airkru you or weaken you, ran be used 
without harm m often a* your breath 

j is bad. or when vour tongue w coated; 
whenever a headachy, hibou». gamy

The
KIDDIES

Have yon made p let ere« of 
them recently Î

Do net neglect this. I f  yen 
have no Kodak we will lead 
yaa eae- tw* days wltboat 
charge.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Rico. Texas

Easter is just ar
ound the corner— 
Sunday April 16th 
—and you will no 
doubt want to 
look your best in 
your new Spring 
togs.

This store is well 
stocked to take 
care o f your needs 
in this line.

Men and women 
will find our selec
tion o f dry goods, 
clothing and shoes 
most complete.
Visit our store. 
Let us show you 
the new things we 
have which ' will 
make you look so 
nice at such a low 
cost.

Join the
EASTER
PAR AD E !

Let Us Show You!

W, E.
— S e ll  For Cash

-sell Far

1


